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All Around TownThree Big Day Waist Special IIIA special lot of fancy striped Toplins and Voiles; also plain white, in all sues
from 36 to 44, will be on sale for three days starting Monday, for only . .tJJc

(See window)
If a man la mad of the right kind of

material, there to be chances for
advancement in the army service. I.aM
evening S3 soldiers passed through Ni-

le in on their way to San Francisco, iu
Six m3es North of Salem, or UMonday Opens

Week of Low Prices i charge of Corporal dimly Gilliam, It
was tout eight months ago that Mr. Gil-

liam enlisted a private. Now he is a
officer. " uuuiiv Oil dip. ' "VSt Most all departments throughout this store Mill offer special prices for the t

t coming week. You wiU find savings here that mean much toward cutting t o

COMINGJEYENTS

May IS. "Maneuvers of
Jane," senior playi high
achoou auditorium.

May 17 Salein Festival Chur-us- ,

First M. E. chnti'h.
May 19. lt day of register-

ing for special election,
June 4.

May 23 24. Annual convention
V. C. T. U, Kamp hall.

May 29. Concert by College of
Music, advanced class, First
M. E. church.

May 30. Memorial Jay. All
stores closed.

Juno 4 Special state election.
June 8. High school commence-

ment at armory.

down the high costs.
Meeting of Salem lodge Mo.

4. A. F. & A. M., Monday
12:30 p. in. to attend the fu-
neral of our late liro. J. S.
Harris, lute-- a member of Cas-

sia lodi; No. 14, Albion, Idn- -

113 HEAD 0
Exceptional Embroidery Sale

A limited number of raids of beautiful embroidered flouncing. 0)n 4
and blind eyelet effects. h widths with 10 inch embroidery.
t!irl irradua'tes will find this a buying opportunity as the price is att
way below normal. Few days only Qfip Yarfl XX
(See window diailav, Mff HQ:

ho. Members having automobile will
please bring them. Visiting brethren
welcome.

o
The high school class in art is devel-

oping some real artists when it comes to
painting advertising placards. The
school vi ill give an entertainment on
the evening of May 18, entitled "The
Maneuvers of Jane," and the placards
announcing the show are really quite ar-

tistic. They may be seen iu the store
windows.

- - - - f f
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Mary C- Rowland, M. D.. offices over
Golden Rule store. Special attention to

Women and children, and iMseases (i
the Miin. Office hours 10 to J:! and 2

to 4. O il)Ladies Silk Underwear
There is a lonely woman out in the

country a short distance from Sulom
Together with farm imphments other OvesiocL

You will meet dairy men here from everjfc
fill K a rMrkA AS I..J

Eugene C. Hindman, of Dallas, age 32,

enlisted today at the army headquar-

ters, selecting the engineers' corps. He

left for Portland this afternoon. Cor

Dress Goods 43c Yard

This coming week to ho a week
f savings in the Dress Ooods

department. An assortment of
wool and cotton materials best
fuited for dresses and skirts both
for women and children. Pat-
terns mostly in checks and plaids,

lack and white, greens, reds, etc.
For this coming week Yj

(See window display)

Eyery Piece of Tub Silk

In this store placed on sale.
Coming in ' widths in
beautiful assortments of stripe
effects. The colors are fast and
dependable. An excellent buy-
ing opportunity if you can use
tub silks. Special for QO VJ
this week VOC Id.
They are worth a whole lot
more than that.

Ladies' Onyx Hose

In white and black, silk plated
and silk lisle. A new shipment
just in, all sizes. Two splendid
numbers, both with a silky ap-
pearance. Reinforced heels and

X 39c and 65c Pair
window)

v u vvivuiuivu uaujf ueru.
See big bills for particulars.poral Toy will go to Turner Tuesday.

o
Dance at Liberty touigat.

A dance at the Hurst hall Tuesday

Kayser Italian Silk Underwear in white and flesh, vests and bloomers,
excellent garment for women, who desire nice things $2.25 to $3.00

Corset Covers
Pink and white, lace trimmed Crepe de Chine Corset Covers, a new
lot just in, only $1.25

PETER RUBIN, and JOHN FELD

and she wants to net a boy between
the ages of 10 and 14 years to come
and live with her. She says she will
(jive- - him a good home and take care of
him in good style in return for his com-

pany. She wrote to Mrs. Dorsey, the
police matron, and anyone wishing to
find out more about the case can consult
her.

The captain of the utility division of
the Girls' National Honor Guard an-

nounces that the class in signaling and
military drill will meet. Tuesday evening
in the gymnasium of the Y. M. C. A. in-

stead of at the city hull. The signal

" T
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T
T
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Owners, Ploml
COL. L G. SNIDER, COL W. F. WRIGHT, .'

Auctioneers,. Phone 1413.

eve. Mrs. Parker.
o

Mrs. Lora C. Little, of Portland, will

give a free atcrcoptieon lecture at the
V. C. T. IT. hall Monday evening at 8

o'clock. The subject of the lecture is

"Medical Freedom."
o work is under the direction of Mr

of the Canadianlor aaie irtunoer, buiims. iwu Chit tick, formerly
aire, lour ohtiis umi oun--i ui,i...--Pebeco Tooth Paste

50c Tube only ... 33c
A. .1. army, while A. A. llnll, formerly ot

Company M, lias the military drill.l'honc 544 on Front or mark
derson.

Neckwear at 49c and 89c
A generous showing of Crepe do
Chine, Georgette, lace trimmed
Organdies, Silks and Sets. Most-
ly in whites with a few pieces in
coral and mustard; also novelty
sport effects on white silk. At
these small prices this lot won't

Monday for... 8!!e 49 and 89c

WAN!
Stockings for Baby

iate oratorical contest at McMinnville

and will bo entered in the Pacific coast

contest to be held at Los Angeles in

the near future. Iu addition to Miss

Garrison's oration the French nar film,

"French Maneuvers," will be shown. t

Everybody is invited and everybody is

welcome. j

o

Here is the name of a new book at

the public library. It is written by!

Jordan and the title is, "The Care and

Women's Coats
Only a few left for this weeks
selling. Black and white checked
Coats, lined, medium lengths,
sizes 16 to 40, ffO Qf
only

Here la something new under the sun
and it is the gray fish which will soon
be on the market. It is a salt water
fish and the government food experts
have decided that its food vuluo ranks
with the best. It has one advantage and
that is the price as it will sell for three
pounds for 25 cents. The government
has issued several circulars calling at-

tention to the food value of the gray
fish.

Household Finfei

We pay the Highest CiA K.
Infants' Cotton Hose in black,

20c the Pairtan ana
white vi WU1 Ku 01 COBtBI

Members of the social department
will meet this evening to elect a direct-
or of the social department. On year
ago D. I. Howard succeeded Clias. L.
Dick. Later Mr. Howard resigned and
L. H. McMahan was appointed for the
remaiuder of the one year term.

At a meeting of the Horse Shoers as-

sociation, held Friday evening, it was
decided to raise the charge as follows:
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 will be $2.50; fi, 7, 8 will
be $3.00; resetting $1.50; retoiug 1 to
5 $2.00; fi to 8 $2.50. These prices will
go into effect Monday.

o--

Tt

Spring Time Is Drapery Time Culture of Men." Auothcr interesting
Phones 511 ot 221

27inch White Poplin

Kspecial adapted for summer
wash suitings; makes up very
pretty and has a neatness not
surpassed by any white cotton
materials. Special this OO. VJ
week, only faOC ID.

Just as "Bill" Lcrchen, a hard work-
ing commercial traveler, he does not
objection to being pinched 'for violating
the speed ordinance of the city, as that
is all in the dnv's work. But as Wil- -

one is, "Feeding the Fuiuily." Take

your choice.

!('$Pt,. faw farmer whn holit out for a

Ve have an excellent selection of drapery fabrics in the newest de-
signs and colorings. Also a very complete assortment of scrim andMarguisette ready made curtains $1.25 per pair and up. New washable
cretonnes in popular colorings, 20c to 75c yard- -

Kefs, including Scotch Madras, the popular new drapery, 39c the vardand up. .

We are always, ready to make suggestions for new window treatments
and show the best combinations of fabrics and colors.

higher price for their potatoes probably ' Ham Lcrchen, King Ring of the Cher-hel-

on too long. The price today is $2 rians, it is entirely a different proposi-- a

hundred while something ovor a, tion, working on the old saying that the
Lcrmonth nan no hieh as 4 a hundred waslkintr can do no wrong. Hence Mr.

The Capital Junk Ci.

Pays the Highest Frte ttt d

kinds of Junt

PHONE 2

271 CHEMEKETA SI, t

paid. However, very few potatoes are

The Seattle Racing Figeon club is

having a good time occasionally by

sending out ecveral lofts of racing pig-

eons and then wondering whose pigeon

will get home first. A few days ago
pigeons from 12 of the Seattle lofts
were Kent to the Wells Forgo Express

office in Salem. They were released at
7 o'clock in the morning and the first

bird reached its loft in Seattle in
... knnri nnd 22 minutes, lae

left in the valley.
Needle Cambric

A nice soft Cambric especially
made for needle uses, ideal for'
corset covers, underwear, etc.

Mentholatum Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Terwilliger, grad

chen has secured the services of an at-

torney and will be properly represented
when he is tried for driving faster than
the ordinances of the city permit.

Now that everyone Is studying geog-

raphy on account of the world's war, a
look at the large terrestrial globe at

uate morticians and funeral directors.
70 Chemeketa. Phone 724.t omes wide, for this o

Regular 50c size,
every household
special

should be in

39c
... lie Yd. Architect Fred A. ueg--g is in receiptweeK's selling

only Seattlo experts figure the fastest bird

was traveling at the rate of 1,220 yards
of a letter from Scotts Alius stating, tnc vapitai Antionai naiiK win uisciose HOTEL BUI

Geo. E. Good, Prop.

that the school district there is con- - several iucts not generally known
templating building a school house and For instance, the city of l'etrogrnd is

Munsing Wear for Men
High time that you think about
Underwear for summer. In buy-
ing select Munsing and be in-
sured against inferior quality
and skimpt garment. This line
is above the average. Carries a
guarantee of satisfaction. With
its many advantages still the
price is the same as asked for
the common kind. Union knee
length nainsook ; $1.00
Unbleached, long length, knit,
light weight $1.25 suit
A stripe, better one in bleached

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER AT

a minute. The air line to Seatt c no...

Salem is figured at 184 miles while the

railroad distance is 232. The pmooi.

experts regard Salem as a 200 miles

course to Seattle.

they want one exactly Jike the scnooi at farther north tnnn Juneau, AiiiKKa, ana
Cedar Camp. Mr. I.eeg drew the plans London is farther north than Vancou- -

for the Cedar Camp school about 'four ver, B. C. Honolulu is exactly west of
Mexico City and the parallel of 10 de IN THE BUSYPfjears ago,
grees north of the equator passeso

Terwilliger Funeral Home (home of through the Isthmus of Panama and the OF TKECITY IttX the lungmotor) residence parlor, homo- - Philippine Islands. The globe alsoJjGOOIU ike. Ladv embalmer. Phone id. snows that wheat raised in western Can

This is a story of perseverance and

how a man who was turned
finally accented as an army recruit, w

0th of February Kussell V. McDonaM,

applied at the Salem
age IS, of Scio,

but failcruiting station for enlistment,

ed to pass the fhysica eaamnatw
toof only

ho had a chest expansion

$1.50 suit
o-- ada may be shipped to Liverpool by way

OREEUSiToday'a business at the navy recruit of the Hudson Bay since the railroad is SALEM
ing station at the postoffice is as fol completed and travel 1.000 less than

v- -lows: A. M. Sccley, who goes into the if shipped to Montreal and then to I
l IT T.l 1 1 .

V;. fron'I orUn.dB.inte tw daughters, Mrs. Minnie firnb, , yeoman service; jonn n. i'iunk, jiit-mm-i erpool.
third class; John Cook, apprentice sea-- l o ';city. He will take the examination for Salem, and Mrs. Josenhino Tinw t a: PERSONALS :

inches. The recruiting o n i --

to go home and take a lot wtl?n
hat would develop the '"Vy

add a few miles of running
held at K

As the Linn county fair is

dentist and join the navy.
Mrs. Fred Iddines returned n few

man; E. 11. Jones, fireman third class.) This is just a common every-da- y navy
They left for Portland this morning tojpgn Ht0ry and is especially for those

' " mm.', V. A3
toria, and three granddaughters.

Used Furniture
1

De sworn in. who have an acre of ground to plant inJ days ago from a three months' visit in
Iowa and will leave tomorrow for Eu

me iuncrai services will be held
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the w:i,o.t sh Wttt: o navy beans. Just as a fair average.

S. H. Snyder, rentals, successor to 1. tliere are 2.500 beans to the pound. Ifgene. uome on tne Warden Road and will bt
conducted by the Rev. Carl H. Eliott

is a fa" ra,'u ! '
McUnald got busy every mor.ngc- -

'
around that track. U"ing hedevelopexercises tending tothrough

. i,. clinwed un at tnc

Bcchte and& Co., 341 State St. Phone 4u2. 1ho rows flrc planted two feet aparttieorgo A. fcchultz will eo to Portland ... CM

tomorrow as a delegate to the srand Phone sawriiiil"1U "e in iuy view cemetery. 0 the hills 15 inches apart; it would re- -

The store room at 254 North Commer- - ,,; 1742b hills to the cr and if-- u. iunuitti services will be conductlodge of Foresters to meet three days
beginning nest Monday. ed according to the rites nf im iu

D. Harrington, of Dallas, was in the
city yesterday.

Miss Hilda Zollner is home from a
short visit at Silverton.

Ed Harraman and F. Carter, of Stay-ton- ,

were in the city Friday.
Forrest Davis, of San Jose, Cal., a

former resident of Salem, is visiting in
the city.

cial street, formerly occupied by the four bcana we ro ,ir0pPed in each hill,
Hobson ten cent store, will be occupied iha r,,,my.. wftlliri be (!) 700 henns to thesome lodge of which he was a memberVi. M. u. Findley attended a lecture
by a general merchandise store within acre According to our ready rapid cal- -in Portland Friday evening given by
a week or so. Air. 'lnompson, ot Jialsey, cuiator, it would require about 28 pretty fair expansion by tl o

partment. The extra two inchesui. utto x x'reer, ot the Chicago Poly-
clinic. Dr. Freer is a noted specialist is tue proprietor or me new iui. pounds of beans to plant as above speci- -

Jur. rtarris was born in Ayreshire,
Scotland, December 22, 1836. When a
young man he went to Australia andrew Zcalandj finally locating in Hollis-ter- ,

Cal., where he was'engaged in thegoat raising industry. Later he nmvo.l

on eye, ear and throat diseases. o fied. But if the rows were two and a
Dr. Stone's Drug Store for trusses. )mf fept apart (in,1 a ai.Htance of is

. . 0 . . inches between the hills, that would ro

put on in less than two

TRY JOURNMjffiJS fmnvto Idaho and continued in the sheen nn.l ur. stone manes no cflarge ior con-.- . n1virw(nn v0fm. v.,.ii tho rtmid
sulfation, examination or prescription-- alcuator gays woula fire out nDoutDIED

goat business until 1901, when he came
to Salem. His only son was drowned
in the Willamette at Portland, October

"r-0--
- 18 pounds to the acre. These figures

Sheriff Needham requests that all ', ..., . . nt t.iwar marshals in the county send in a( 2
He was a pioneer in the Angora busi list of their assistants as soon as pos-- A splendid program has been arranged

sioic. tie wants the name, aarcss ...
f .fc 1casatt Hundav evening serviceOLINGER At the Willamette Sanator-

ium, Friday night, May 11, 1917, Al

ness in the United States, being the sec
ond man to bring them into this coun
try. In 1875 he went to Thibet in cen

nfflceHuhWrf'

For Rheumatism
General Debility a4 Nervj te
ness thoir is treat
than massage or electrie

me." DR. EVA MUBPHY
7.6JPhone384 State St.

bert Olmger, u his 83d year. His
precinct number, so that they can oc th(j Fh.gt Col,gregational t.hurch to-se-

to Portland. Headquarters in . ht BeBide the Bpeciai mUH.
Portland require also the names of the ,c program arrailgcd by thc chorus
marshals. v.n Tnnr.u rt Moinm i,ov. the

lght phone,wife died in balem, June 15, 1916. trai Asia but could not get goats out
of that country. Later he went, tn Tn.
dia, where he found tho Cashmere eoatHe is survived by five sons and one

daughter: Olton dinger, of Eeverett, country tripfcin me miiittiaya mountains at an alti-
tude of 22,000 feot. From this point in

privilege of listening to Miss Margaret
Garrison deliver her prize winning ora-
tion, "A New Reconstruction-- Miss
Garrison recently won the ifflercollcg- -

Wash.; Dr. Harry H. Olingcr, James
mo a lor goats to bring to thi
country, he went to Angora, in Asia

Ohnger and John B. Olinger, of Salem;
Dr. B. C. Olinger, of The Dalles, and Minor, where ho secured two bucks and

10 does. Those he brought to Constan-
tinople and then to Liverpool, finally

If you want your eyes

correctly fitted call on

DR. MENDELSOHN

34 years of practical ex-

perience is at your

service.
"

Satisfaction Guaranteed

209-210-2-
11

United States Bank'

ah mo Vliuru Olttll'S HI XlUltl
more in March of 1876.

His Masonic membership waB with
Optometry MeansEye Service

I Want Your Optical BusinessAseadia lodge, No. 14, A. F. & A. M., of
Albion, Idaho, of which lodge he was
a cuiiner memper.

I can only expect to obtain it T

ntisf action, wnicu(rivinff vnil... . ...,iw., .vnmnt service, cour- -

Cement Drain Tile. We have a large
stock of cement drain tilo for sale.
Sizes from 4 to 12 inch. Prices same as
clay tile. Salem Sewer Pipe Co., Phone
14, Salem.

o
A man with $10,000 down in Arkansas

wants to come to Oregon, and h writ-
ten the Commercial olub that he would
like a section of land fairly level- - He
is not particular as to the distance from
a railroad. The county from which he
hails, Phillips, is on tho Mississippi riv-
er and subject to overflow about so
often.

Dr. E. Meuric Boberts, osteopathic
physician, 309 Masonic bldg. Phone 409

- o
Through Its industrial connections,

the Salem Commercial club is in touch
with 'several men in the east who want
to come west. The. man with about
$15,000 writes that he. wants to engage
in some enterprise in which his execu-
tive ability may be of service. Anoth-
er man with 120,000 wants to go .into
business somewhere in the west. This
man prefers the wholesale line.

Dr. tk O. Altnuui, homeopathist, 296
N. Liberty. Phone 147.

DUCRSCHENS

Mrs. a. King, of Salem,
The funeral services will be held

Monday morning at 10 o'clock from the
chapel of Kigdon' & Bichardson and will
be conducted by the Rev. Carl H. El-
liott. Burial will be in the Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery. .'

Mr. Olinger was born at Milton, Ohio,
May 24, 1834. He wras wedded to
Mary McConnell Banks, of Peru, Ind.,
December 30, 1856. During the Civil
war he served in Company B, Fortieth
Begiraent Indiana Volunteers," and was
promoted to first lieutenant in Septem-
ber of 1862. He moved to the Willam-
ette valley in the spring of 1875 and
has been a resident of Salem since 1864.

He followed contracting and building
for a number of years and erected many
of the old time buildinga in Salem.

HARRIS At his home on the Garden
Boad, Saturday merning, May 12,
1917, John S. Harris, at the age of
81 year.

. - Besides his widow, he is survived by

accurmy, iiiiwhji r..-K- - - ,
teous treatment, becoming glasses ana

reasonable prices.
reliaWcI am ready to guarantee you

optical service with quality and wmk
. .. ..i- - - j. - means saiu"

less Physician mvMt,
mnnsnin ine esw "
faction to yon.

v'V All'

Superintendent Hydro-Electr- o

Therapeutic Institute

- 202 to 200 kflBonie Temple .

Pioa 1182.

Hears to ft 7 to 8

Miss A. McCulloch, OptometristPhone 110
Optometry

Phone 109
drivers. '208--9 Hubbard Bldg.


